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THE CENTRE REPORTER. PENN HALL Anrongbursg, home at Farmers "diile, lerjoyed an ogeter supper st the hwo JA UDITORE NOTICE 
mam———— mo 5 === Cora Osman visited her parents at Miss Fay Stover, who is employed at | Mine J tle fist yg of 4 { nd from i of Ramuel Frederick, ut Fare TR 

FHURBDAY, JANUARY 6,1918 | Glen Iron over Ohristmas, Hiate, was home a few dave,  sikata College pe With the on lust Fhursday vight. They repo 
Sel | Harry and Ralph Kreasmer wisited| Mre. Miller and son of Lewisburg | f0Tmera sunt, sire, 1, 4, Gr ve, 8 Joldy \ me, 

Milltheim. | their parents a few days last week. {are the guests of Prof. Barilett's| Miss Grace Long sed hs ’ J | Rumberger, from Ballefonte, sper . ! Quite a fow children have chicken | mother, eam ' 
Mr, and Mre, Henry Kahler from | or ow shila | Clarence Stover's sons of Penn Hall | Sunday at the home f the ormer’s 

TL. ¢ fgt ¥ “ “0 Pour - 

Livdale were in town on Saturday. = | “qlynel and William Hosterman | Were visiting their grandparents and | Parente, Mr. and Mee, John Long, Fhe papiia jon of te wtate of Ps o Charles Bartholomew and Miss Hel-| ent the vacation at home with their | 4 eles in this place, Milton Hradford and family from sylvania today is estimated at B458, 

en Bartholomew of ( entre Hall epent | parents over Christmas. Grover Beaver of Youngstown, Ohio, Capntre Hall spent =ands y &t the 005, eon ps red with 7,666,111 in 1910, 

a short time in town, Friday. |" mre. Edward Ishler and daughter, | #pent a few weeks with his father and | Meeker home, . The increase for the lust year was 138, 
Rewe Auman aed Ralph oxen | Helen and Ruth, visited friends at | grandfather, : I'he young people from thia 1025. 

have gone to Youngstowy, TI ;' | Pleasant Gap over Christmae, Miss Jennie Rupp, a former young 
where they have found Ip nylon ‘| Mrs, Gross Bhook and son Nevin | lady of this place but now of 8tute Col- 

Doses Tntins Soest Phudet Jhent Furedey wiih her frend, Surah | lif, pep. the Blidas seston, I, lows. 
} in, is spending the holidaye with | Fisher, » AR rua and amliy o 0 tase > phia, pentiag E. Stover, | Gladys Meyer, Barah Fisher and | ville were welcome guests of mer 

his parents, br. snd M N, EL, 25 ve "| Mary Bartges spent their vacation last | Stover’s, 
The lestiva hold on ox . Sut A | week with their parents, | Mre, Mary Burd, who is employe! 

by the Boy Bcou A WAH We ih Pon 5 “1| Harry Ulrich and family from |st State College, spent a few days with 
considering the wea her, | - He I ne [Spring Mills spent Sunday wiih Mr, | ber obildren, 
about $25.00. I'he money wi : MH ee | Ulrieh’a parents, | Philip Elser hsur and Walter Orwig | 
for purchasing camp equipment, Ae + Edward German and family from | have returned to their work in Akron, | 

boys are appreciative of the support of |, oo ore visiting Mrs. German's | Obio, i 
all who aided in the success of the sister, Mre, Charles Bartges. | Allen Bower, the butcher, did | 

affair, re-voar-oid ' fl John Kekel and family from Pleas. | butchering for one hundred snd ten | 
X lar, the _twelve-year-old nan A] ant Gap visited Mre, Eckel’s parents, | families at his residence, Pretty good | 
Kurtz Weiser, and Who yee DSI Mr. and Mrs, Samuel Ulrich, over | for an old man, toona but at present visiting la grant- | sunday. | Marion Stover of Harrisburg and | 
parents in this place, mel vith 3 he James Condo and family spent] brother, Paul Btover, and fariy, of | . . . gious accident While cofating on the Christmas day with their daughter, | Willlsmaport, spent Christmas with | ; Ce Albert your 
town hilt last week. After ed he | Mre, Jonn Musser, at Millbelm, where | their parents, Mr. and Mre, A. PF. | sy : 
good speed the sled gVerlrnet 3 t 3 I thay et j swwed turkey dinner. | Stover, i { jit 11 Y Vv Pp VE 0) in a 

Ind breaking his leg in being thrown | Co o (Subic mas service at Salem Re-| Mre, Edward Swarm and children | tr . : 
oft, Dr. Musser rendered the NICS | formed church was postponed from | of Olean, New York, and Mrs. Kate INARI 5S Clare, A nd 
sary aid and be is now getting along Saturday evening until Sunday eve-| Keller aud daughter of Lock taven | rot knnove 1 
nicely. ‘ £4 I Ev ning on account of the rain, visited their mother, Mre. Elizabeth | you Know i 

SuLday Willie 3 be | a By: Jar Roy and John Corman were home| Limbert, ; irl Ol 
Sounge, Rey, on iam A iy des this from Lancsster, visiting among tveir| Miss Re'va Beaver of Millhelm bid ie 

Big Increase in State's Population, 

  

  

      
    

  

‘ nd A MJ war of | parents and sisters, Mre, Groes Bhook, | spent part of the Bubbath w her 
Vise a nue ¥i, Lisen nd 3 o § ' ' 5 t $ * 0 figce . Mr. Auman has returc-| ®t Penn Hall, and Mre. Austin Long, | sunt, Mre, McDowell, at the me of | 
Asronsburg. Mr, J ue ' 1 8 a” st Rpring Mille Samuel Beaver, and with her friend, 

a oungstov brid where he ! ' ee y o WwW y 
ed i X a 2 "¢ . Baral VERT Bruce Zsttle was taken to the Belle-| Mre, Effie Weaver. : a 

ae og! ri Hig I spend Lhe winter at | fonte hospital by Dr. Brsucht, The Ray Auman of Youngstown, Ohi, 
aho Bt a. of : oF ; pe arsbia She wil: | Lutheran sunday-school of this place came and took unto bimeelf OL f oun 

Lhe Jone i — | paren oO) ing. Pheir | 8Rreed to pay the expenses to have esteemed young ladies, Miss Annpie 
Join her husband :) e wr "| the child taken there. . Etiseuhsar, for his wife, Mrs. Aumar 
many friends wis Ie DAppPiless R v. snd Mre, Geesey, sccompanied | took a very active part in ehurcet work 

( e 3 i : . § Rg sailed 
-t OD today while on her way to| bY vMire, (Geesey's mother, Mre, Bailey, both in the Reformed snd Eve go ics] 

} as YO ™ tiie "Mr : Mati a Eiser-|*pent New Year's day st the home of | churches, and her absence will * felt, 

oi ord ar d fall. sustaining se-| George Shook, Florence Bartges and | However, our loss is her gaiv, May CC pA £0} nig Fat . 

x : ir i 0 ; X a sin : 1 er Sr ca | Grace German also spent the day there their pstos be strewn with roses, a ss ; it's an casy job 

ph veral bee ft} e fan ily hurries where they sll enjoyed a duck roast. | ——————otsts—— Uts Ot Dif ! ads to el © the shape and 
4 in A PR AN y Hp hoo i ; ir hils- $ ? : 

to her assistance to ind the aged lady | Philip 8 Ot B40e family from Polls Potters Mills 
irs " a nositio ROE iv . Geiphia spen eé vacation d : 
= \ pro Sule ko i ions » Sal By Sd parents and iriends lest week. Mr. Boyd Bmith is employed at pring 

arin reat paip, Aer carryin jer : is . it 

it te a he oo a physician was sum- | Shook went back on saturday after- Mi Ie, ots 4 

ey a rhe i v i a dislocated ou, #0 as to enter College on Mon Roy Brith laspending a f daye an rho disenvereg # {igiooated ' : i " . i 

m Td hy Fake ; S y If DOW GOT y day morning, but Mre, Shook and in Lewistown, i 

8 : % vy uft 3 7 ‘| oa hook A alter will visit A fe Ww weeks longer, Mie, Met le nat An hss reln d to 0 bec 4 i g rom al 5 Ie her home, much improved in heslth, 
186 a pigt «BIg VEears ( ze ————————— 3 = # : 3 i 

Ei abu oo we r dat hte Mis Hquire Carson made a trip (cc Pbils- | 
1g IViD ith ver daugnter, | . y h agai} ; 

P Jilip a r oy a ’ A res! handsome calendar was pre-| deipliia inet week, 
ii » sel. : » dda BOYLE ] " ¢ faanting. | r x sented this office by William Bwartz, : George B Jl wus enlitd to H } Hog i 

from last week. : . don to see his sick brother, Jo dom! | 

Walter Albright of Buffalo ie visit-|® student in the Susquehanna Uni- leschers Miss Elfzabeth Bitior and | 

ing bis mother, versity, at Selinsgrove. The calendar | ( haries “mith gave an enter aime: t | 
Ray apd Recce Auman, who are en- | jg made up of six leaves, each ope of for their scholars which all er joyed, | tl. ri > wd io 2 oke 

ployed at Youngstown, Obio, are... to ides carrying a photograph | Mrs. Ammon Bubb of Revdaviile is | [fie nauondac joy sm 
spending the holidays in their howe fib e aniversity’s build spendiog a8 week with her jporente, 

> i ine part oi tbe auiversily'a 10-1 aa, Mre J n Wilkie ' 4 4 
town, : Ar. and Mre, John Wiikinsor., .rm fom t1at rok We cht freon the of ; 

Harry Shires of New York Ci ings, contzivs two ealendar months John MeNilt spent Mar day the i OU 1a : CSL ight from the shoulder, men. 
i i } i % wxrie} ‘ rxnls . spent Christmas with his parents, Mr. and two Jite rary gems on lesrpioe. Mel llenahan home where his ife is WiC SIMO) a ciof P. A without a kick! It hands 

y NMhires W ; y ting. 
¥ ¢ 

rE Me, Ps 5 3 oe daughter of Mr I'he calendar is issued by the sopho- Yi : Anna Herkine is spe 2 : ry man ever dreamed Lvelyn, youngest daughte ) . 4 Mian 1 kit spend ‘ : 2 : 
a ore olrae ey t | rel! . . ..# i ‘4 Ve 

and Mre, Robert Foote, who has beep | OTE CiR&#, 18 8 W rk of art sod well o op with ber grandmother, ¥, Me. apout. it's sO sn th and 1 al It's a mighty cheer- y ; 
ick f rors] weeks wit malaria | worth yJiace in the daintiest room Clenshai i sy . ” ia . v' Everywhere tobacco is sold 

RICK JOT gev ai eeR Wilh InRisTi { : i ‘ . ish . : : : RERA o Or no-terms with vour pipe and your you'll find Prince Albert 

fever, is recovering rapidly, - a. E Misses Anna J, BEmith sn ie onde vis ; oes pis wii os J jp awaiting your cheerful A 

N - ', MoManaway of ali Hosterman spent | r yy at 1 ‘ Oe rr] same {1 but that's wha ’S ning Bay it in toppy red fre. H. F. ANA y of Maresh snd Rolapd 8. ern sper hursdsy » Jos | 3 | ‘ l ar i171 ft thats v ats com ng tidy red tine, 10¢; 
inte spent Wednesday of last week ieorie H. Carson home, . vONT Foi te end and A fonte spen di y ‘ ai ight eat real ) y 11 Vn nl youl faith to Prince Albert! pound and half. 

with friends in this piace, Penningtor, thetwoeonvicted murder. 1. and Mre. George BOung ane, vali =po 

On Wedne:day the Pleasant Gag i yhoo we to have been electrocuted and son spent a few days in pound utal-gla Rails 

3 i +} \ ’ SEVER © EE Pa ¥ NG ” : 2 Fe . . ith sponge moi fo 

Fish Hat haries si ighed gveR ca # Rockview before Christmas, were Dury, . . a LS 1ULAL LO £0, Winston-Salem, N. C that keeps the tobacco so fit 

of trout to W. =, Bhelton to be distrib- Ihe body of Mrs, Emsnoel Brow 

uted ip our streams, passed through here on Hstard ford 
Byron Musser, one of our esteemed 1 he eleventh hour, Fhe burial at Hpring Mille, 

youog men who is empl ved at uo der sims the exccution until the ———— 

bury ar d who is very fond of turkey, t January 4th. CRN UAR 

speut Christmas under the parents . 
roof 

On Monday of last week something $11 Arcadia wes the scene of 8 sway so that it ent the eleigh 

came over W. F. Bwith, paralyzing bis ively time on Thursday night when » for a while, 
Mr, ntire left side for a few da», A tema i Mrs, Isnne Buith Is up and sroupd ‘ 

Bmith Sa fined to the house. He | UBPGTEA OT More tr pped the light fac- sgain, i 
is considerable better snd is able to tsstie to, Music wae furnished by William Ninkasbhine and family from a ! ] our O W S O 1 V eC ore 

take short walke, i's orchestra from Bellefonte, Peon Hall epent “andsy at the Kishel 
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Proved to Give the Best Results by Actual test. We have 
a carload of this feed and can quote you attractive prices. 

A CARLOAD of COLONIAL SALT 
PURE AND CLEAN, GIVE Ii A TRIAL, 

BEST GRADES COAL-1ARD. SOFT, CANNEL and 
"SCREENED LUMP COAL. 

Bran, Middlings, Chop, Cotton Seed Meal, Oil Meal, 
Gluten Feed and Security Calf Meal. 

‘ 

sitively the Best Feed on the Market to-day. 
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All the winter day you look forward to And to get the very best results, fill them . \ fas i 
the evening, to serving supper, to seeing with Rayolight Oil. Rayo Lamps are \ LS pre 3 r—— SLA 

’ x 

NE Sa 

the family gathered in the sitting room mechanically perfect—they never flicker 

—father reading, the young ones get- nor smell, but they do throw a flood of soft, 

ting their lessons done, you vourself mellow light—a light that is ideal for read- 
sewing—all surrounded by a soft flood ing, sewing or playing. And the Rayo is a 

of light from the beaming lamp on the beautiful lamp—special designs for special 
center table. rooms—but every Rayo Lamp, can be 

: easily and quickly cleaned. 
That same lamp is important, for upon the : : 
light it casts depends the good eyesight Of course, Atlantic Rayolight Oil does 
of your family. To avoid any possibility best in Rayo Lamps, but it will improve 
of eye strain and the headaches and the light of any lamp. Really the best 
nervousness that follow, make certain that for heating, lighting and domestic uses. 
each room—sitting room, parlor, kitchen [It burns without smell or smoke, and it burns 
—is lighted by Rayo Lamps. economically. RESULTS" OUR MOTTO 

" ed Lika ED JL i ] 

Ase result of our widely advertised request, thousands of careful housewives tell us that : -eeeew. w—— —— ———— 
oti oo yolight, uh ee) oy thing! ey haw for, folishing for this’ king n : R. FARMER, here is a farm implement which needs no introduction nor 

of work, it is important to get the very finest grade of keroscne—so be certain to ask Ris 4 statement; of its superior qualities, The large number of satisfied farmers 
your dealer for fa who have been using the “ w IDEA” for several years past, attests to its 

ATL NTIC ATOMIC HE merits, A spreader that works the same all day long, under all conditions, 
A » | , and which truly presents a new idea in the construction of manure spreaders, 

is worthy of your inspection and we ask that you first see the “NEW IDEA” 
before buying a spreader of unknown quality. 

A FULL LINE OF FARMING IMPLEMENTS 
In the Market for HAY and STRAW 

by name. It . ro ul! ro the unknown, untried kind. B R A D FO RD & SO Centre 

| 0 a ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA 
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